# New York State Farmers Market Nutrition Program (FMNP)

## List of Authorized Farmers

| Count: 782 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Name of the Farm</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CT</td>
<td>Hartford</td>
<td>Newgate Farms</td>
<td>Judith Lanz Sedor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New Haven</td>
<td>Two Guys from Woodbridge</td>
<td>Perry Hack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NJ</td>
<td>Bergen</td>
<td>Stokes Farm</td>
<td>Ron Binaghi Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burlington</td>
<td>Bauma's Market</td>
<td>JoAnn Banks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bodhitree Farm</td>
<td>Nevia No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>James Durr Wholesale Florist Inc</td>
<td>James Durr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lani's Farm</td>
<td>Steve Yoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lebak Farms</td>
<td>Greg Lebak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Luna Family Farm</td>
<td>Pablo Luna Romero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cumberland</td>
<td>Cherry Lane Farms, LLC</td>
<td>Suzanne Dare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gail's Farm, LLC</td>
<td>Gail Reichman-Mancini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kernan Farms / Cedar Hill Farm</td>
<td>Morris E. Kernan Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gloucester</td>
<td>D&amp;V Organics, LLC</td>
<td>Derek Zember</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Savoie Organic Farm</td>
<td>Barry &amp; Carol Savoie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hunterdon</td>
<td>Central-Valley Farm</td>
<td>Brian Huff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jersey Farm Produce Inc.</td>
<td>Hector Perez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Michisk Farms</td>
<td>Robert G. Michisk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oak Grove Plantation</td>
<td>Jonathan Blew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Phillips Farms LLC</td>
<td>Marc R. Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morris</td>
<td>Alstede Farms LLC</td>
<td>Kurt Alstede</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sussex</td>
<td>Nolasco Farm</td>
<td>Sergio Nolasco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Warren</td>
<td>Race Farm LLC</td>
<td>Douglas Race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tree-Licious Orchards</td>
<td>James E. &amp; Carol M. Kesler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY</td>
<td>Albany</td>
<td>Altamont Orchards Farm</td>
<td>Jim Abbuzzese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>George's Market and Nursery</td>
<td>George A. Vogt IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Krug Farms LLC</td>
<td>Randall E. Krug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Gade Farm, LLC</td>
<td>Jim &amp; John Gade &amp; Amy Castillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allegany</td>
<td>Backporch Produce</td>
<td>Cheri Liddle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hinz-Sight Goat Dairy</td>
<td>Curtis and Sarah Hinz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Independance Hill Farm</td>
<td>Frederic &amp; Nancy Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ladybug Farm</td>
<td>Richard Monaco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Living Acres Farm</td>
<td>Aleksandr Khodorkovskiy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mascho Homestead Farm</td>
<td>James Mascho Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vandermark Farm</td>
<td>Daniel Sprung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wagoner Bees and Produce</td>
<td>Terry Wagoner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>Bissel Gardens Urban Farm</td>
<td>Heather Warren-Dombrowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>International Rescue Committee: New Roots Comm. Farm</td>
<td>Sheryll Durrant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>La Familia Verde Cooperative Farm</td>
<td>Karen Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Broome</td>
<td>Castle Berries</td>
<td>Marguerite &amp; Eric Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J &amp; A Produce</td>
<td>Jim Dedrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JLM Orchard</td>
<td>Joseph Spyhalski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Schaffer Farm</td>
<td>Martha &amp; John Schaffer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Southern Tier Fungus Unlimited</td>
<td>Robert Paterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Susan C. Garing D.B.A. Honey</td>
<td>Susan Garing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burlington</td>
<td>Element Farms</td>
<td>Serdar Mizrakci</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cattaraugus</td>
<td>Briggs Hill Maple Farm</td>
<td>Daniel &amp; Beverly Durow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Canticle Farm</td>
<td>Mark Printz &amp; Joyce Ramage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D.B.A. Hewitt Farm Fresh Produce</td>
<td>Ben A. Hewitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dietz Hill Farm</td>
<td>Douglas Dietz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fox Valley Greenhouse</td>
<td>Charles W. &amp; Phyllis M. Couture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Haskell Valley</td>
<td>Keith Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hilltop Farm</td>
<td>Douglas Barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Native Offerings Farm LLC</td>
<td>Stewart &amp; Deb Ritchie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Schindlbeck Farms</td>
<td>Mark Schindlbeck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shady Roost Farm</td>
<td>Cindy Lauer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Silver Falls Farm</td>
<td>Linda Dewey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cattaraugus

Sprague Farms Little Sprouts  Michele Sprague
Stayer's Greenhouse  Matt Stayer
TNK Produce & More  Tina Armstrong
Valmark Farms  Bruce Hoppy
Wild Acres Family Farm  Donald R. Wild

Cayuga

Anna's Farms  Vaughn Anna
Badman's Bushel Basket  Scott L. Badman
Bednarski Family Farms  Mildred & Jade Bednarski
Centurion Farm, LLC.  Jeffrey & Nina Saeli
Dale Haas Farms  Dale E. Haas
Daratt Farms  Randall Daratt
Dragonfly Hill Farm  Mark & Rebecca Davis
Early Morning Farm  Anton Burkett
Flynn Farm  Barbara Flynn
Good Karma Garlic  Martin Hanscomb
Horsford Farms  Robert & Sharon Horsford
Meadowbrook Farm-Farmhouse Bakery  Nancy Shirk
Owen Orchards, Inc.  David & Gordon Tripp
Richardson Gardens  Jeffrey J. Richardson
Shawns 8 Acre Kitchen  Shawn Vuillemst
Slater Farms  Richard & Sandy Slater

Chautauqua

Abers Acres  Sue Abers
Erdle Farm  Richard, Susan & Colin Erdle
Gage Farms  Donald & Linda Gage
Gong Gardens  Sarom Heng
Hathaway Farms LLC  Patricia & Allen Hathaway
Hidden Valley Produce  Jacob Hostetler
JM Joy Farms LLC  Rosemary & James Joy
Richard Feinen Farms  Richard Feinen
Roberto Fred Farms  Roberto Fred
Scott's Farm & Greenhouse  Kurt Scott

Chenango

Pires Farmers' Market, LLC.  Richard Williams
Ruby's Run Farm  Gregory & Ellen Evans
Russell's Berries  Renate Overton
Stone Hill Microgreens  David Sickler
Sunrise Farms  Kathryn & William Clemens
Whispering Pines  Carol Eichler
Witty Bantam's Organics  Faith Hendricks

Clinton

Sue Lefebvre
Agoney Vegetables  Michael & Jean Agoney
Black Sheep Barn & Gardens  Jeff Mills
Buckberry Farm  Bryan Briscoe & Steven J. Miller
Gongy Farm  Bonnie & Robert Gongy
Northern Orchard Co, Inc  Cynthia & Jenna Mulbury
Rulfs Orchard  Shannon Rulfs
Shield's Vegetables/ Dyer Farms  Sam Dyer
Shiloh Homestead  Ramona Killam
Souzas Farm Stand  Jim & Cindy Souza
The Cottage Garden  Jim Rabideau

Columbia

Abode Farm CSA  Evan Thaler-Null
Blue Star Farm NY LLC  Susan Decker
Cedar Ridge Farm  Gary & Veronica Peters
Common Hands Farm  Dan McManus
Deep Root Farms NY, LLC.  Scott & Stormie O'Rourke
Don Baker Farm, LLC.  Dale Baker
Earthborn Garden  Anne Banks
Glencadia Greenhouses  Michael Bortugno
Hawk Dance Farm  Diane Creed & Damon Clift
Hawthorne Valley Farm  Steffen Schneider
Ironwood Farm  Lauren Jones & Aliyah Brandt, Jennifer Parker
Liberty Farms  Mark Cheffo & Jonathan Ronsoni
Little Apple Farm  Ronald Bisby
Markristo Farm  Martin & Christa Stosiek
Marshmeadow Farm  Elfreda & Dorothy Meacher
Martins Farm-Fresh  Adam & Hannah Martin
New Leaf Farm  Ellen Poggi & Mike Libsch
Nine Jay Greenhouses  Richard Dunspaugh
Red Oak Farm of Stuyvesant  Taylor Tribble
Rockefeller Ranch  Angela Rockefeller
Roxbury Farm  Keri Latiolais & Jody Bolluyt
Columbia

Samascott Orchards  Ron & Gary Samascott
Scarecrow Farm  Peter & Virginia Ambrose
Silverpetals Farm  Christopher Losee
Smith's Little River Farm  Paul Smith
Sparrowbush Farm  Ashley Loehr
The Farm at Miller's Crossing LLC  Chris Cashen & Katie Smith
Tousey Farm  Ray Tousey
Windswept Farm  John & Amy Senger
Woven Stars Farm  Elizabeth Galeucia
Yonderview Farmhouse  Thomas & Jean Thies

Cortland

Applegate's Garden  Christine Applegate
Candy Apple Ranch  Patti P. Zering
D & G Farms  Donna Lynch
Dave's Veggies  David Root
Hidden Hollow Farms  Jason & Patti Trabucco
Plunkett Farm  John & Carla Plunkett
Saracene Produce  Al Saracene
Shared Roots Farm  Stephanie Roberts & Bret Morris
Solon Gardens  Paul Halstead
Valley View Farms  Joan Franklin

Cumberland

Gail's Farm  Gail Reichman

Delaware

Berry Brook Farm  Patrick Hennebery & Eleanor Blakeslee-Drain
Birdsong Farm Community Garden  Carla Crim
Burn Ayr Farm  Kathleen Sullivan
Catskill Cattle Co.  Lonny Schaefer
Covered Bridge Farm Market  Erin Johnson
Down Home Acres  Hannah Crognale
East Branch Farm  Madalyn Warren
East Brook Farm  Sarah Williford
La Basse Cour  Diane Frances & Larry Hepner
Lucky Dog Farm  Richard Giles

Dutchess

Breezy Hill Orchard  Elizabeth Ryan
Broadfork LLC  Lloyd Hicks
Common Ground Farm  Sarah Simon & Corinne McKeena
Community Garden Project  Edward Frederick
Dutchess Outreach Urban Farm  Brian Riddell
Dykeman Farm LLC  Wright & Beth Dykeman
Fishkill Farms  Josh & Robert Morgenthau
Grape Hollow Farm  Scott Berrie & Curtis Brew
Growing Heart Farm  Marisa Barone & Ian Nichols
Harlem Valley Homestead  Josh Viertel
Maitri Farm  Rose Karabush
Maple View Farm  Kyle Nisonger
Mead Orchards / Apple Adventure LLC  Scott Blasdell
Meadowland Farm  Judah Kraushaar
Migliorelli Farm, LLC  Kenneth Migliorelli
Obercreek Farm LLC  Alexander Reese
Terhune Orchards  Eric & Alison Czech
Z Farms  Vadim Zlotnikov

Erie

5 Loaves Farm  Matt Kauffman
Bowman Farms, Inc.  Bruce, Lynn & Larry Bowman
Common Roots Urban Farm  Terra Dumas
Creekside Market  Alan Butzer
Farm This Way  Carolyn Rosiek
Funkes Flowers  Kathleen Funke
Goode Acres Farm  Sandra Goode
Groundwork Market Garden Inc.  Mayda Pozantides
John Farkes Greenhouse  John & Cathy Farkes
Kwilos Brothers Farm  Joseph Kwilos Sr.
Kwilos Farms  Joey & Emily Kwilos Jr.
Lindstrom Farm  William Lindstrom
Little Sister Creek Farms  Thomas E. Ohnmeiss
Massachusetts Avenue Project (MAP)  Diane Picard
Ronald Draudt & Sons LLC  Bradley Draudt
Rooted Locally, LLC  Justin & Lisa Brocato
Sibiga Nursery Farm  Peter Sibiga
Urban Fruits & Veggies  Allison DeHonney
Weiss Farms  Anthony Weiss
WestSide Tilth Farm  Carrie Nader & Alex Wadsworth
Wnek Farm/Tom's Thumb  Marg Wnek
Yager Farms  Lewis A. Yager

Essex

Daughters 5 Farmstand  Alice Christian & Robert Burroughs
Drinkwine Produce  Henry Drinkwine
Fledging Crow Vegetables, LLC.  Ian Ater & Lucas Christenson
Juniper Hill Farm  Adam Hainer
Wild Work Farm  Elizabeth Goldstein
Franklin

Arseneault’s Farm  Lise & Patrick Arseneault
Bare Bones Farm  John Bonaparte
JCEO Garden State  (JCEO Mobile Farmers Market)  Dick LaVigne
Lone Star Farm  Johnny Beachy
Steen Orchard  Leona Steen
Strong Roots Community Garden  Carey Terrance
Summit Farm  Lucien Lesniak & Kimberly Ovitt

Fulton

Acadian Farm  Thomas & Kathleen Oughton
Gray’s Garden and Greenhouse, Inc.  Stephanie & Eric Gray
Leaning Birch Farm  Daniel & Rosemary Fera
Yor-Ganically Grown  Melvin & Barbie Stoltzfus

Genesee

Fenton’s Produce LLC  Paul & Gail Fenton
J & W Farm  Wayne Dries
Leon Halat Jr.  Leon Halat Jr.
Mac Kenzie Sweet Corn  Duncan Mac Kenzie

J & J Farms  John H. Wais
J.A. Heneghan Family Farms  Bartley Heneghan
Rexcroft Farm LLC  Daniel & Nathanael King
The River Garden Inc  Bernadette & Walter Kowalski

Hamilton

Hope Valley Farm LLC  Richard & Jeffrey Rugen

Herkimer

David B. Lapp
Geoffrey Gilmore
Cozy Haven Farm  John Skinner
Fair Haven Farm  Paul & Patricia Bunnelle
Gaia’s Breath Farm  Mark Santoro
Hillside Farm  John & Eva Hurlbut
Hugick Farm  Paul Hugick
Juliano Farms, LLC  Joseph & Deborah Juliano
MAWS Farm  Michael & Wendi Skwara
Meadow View Farm, LLC  Alexander Saranacki
Northshire Farm  James Grillo
Reese’s Family Produce- J. R. Enterprises  John & Marge Reese
The Mercantile Green House  Ron & Carole Bayzon
Thompsondale  Gina Thompson
Violet Hill Farm  Mary Carpenter & Paul Dench Layton

Herkimer

White Maple Farm  Mary Davis

Jefferson

Farmers Wife Creations  Sheri Strick
Five Corners Gardens  Marc Blondolillo
Grau’s Farm  Mark Grau
Martin Road North Gardens  Bruce Johnson
Meekestead Farm LLC  Kenneth A. Mix
Northern Lights Nursery  Gary Falk
The Country Peddler  Janice Gardner
Tickle the Earth  Almeda Grandjean
Timmy Crack Corn Produce  Robin Hannon
Wind Swept Meadows Farm  Delta & Tom Keeney
WYN-DE-ELM Farm  Kathleen Mereand

Kings

Hattie Carthan Community Garden  Yonnette Fleming
Hearts & Hands Garden Plot-Ashford Abundance  Regina St. Martin
Isabahlia  Brenda Thompson-Duchene
New Vision Farm  Denniston & Marlene Wilks
Red Hook Farms  Saara Nafici
The Campaign Against Hunger Farms  Melony Samuels & Jenae Joseph
The Youth Farm/Green Guerillas  Steve Frillman & Tommy Le
UCC Youth Farm - East NY Farms!  Ana Aguirre
Union Square Grassman  Stewart Borowsky
Urban Oasis  Michelle Almonte

Lewis

Alvin & Judy Eberly
Boonville Blaster  Ronald Perini
Bushgardens  Chris & Loren Bush
Colwell’s Farm Market & Garden Center  Violet & Michael Colwell
Della Terra, LLC  Julian Mangano
Grassroot Meats  Benjamin Fouse & Stephanie Houser Fouse
Happy Returns (Cherie’s Garden)  Charlotte L. Everett
Mast Family Produce  Eli Mast
Owls Landing Farm  John Ingham
Simmons Farm  Shari Simmons
Stoltzfus’s Fresh Produce  Jacob M. Stoltzfus
Stony Creek Farm/Country Store  Savilla Steria & Gretchen Yoder
Tug’s Market Garden  Vanessa & Scott Gilbert

Livingston

Bean Farm  William Bean
Eicher’s Produce  Rosie Eicher
Livingston

Glen Haven Farm    Kylie Smith & Chris DeBerardinis
Hilty's Creekside Produce Farm    Raymond & Mary Hilty
Loss Farm    Mary Ellen & Peter Loss
Patchwork Garden    Diana Miller
Raging Winds Farm    Gary & Janice Roth
Sweet Harvest Farm    Linda Reuther
Third Day Garden    Don & Jen Lamb
Valley View Acres    Robin & Michael McIlwaine

Madison

Brownson Family Farm    James & Deb Brownson
Common Thread CSA, LLC    Wendy & Asher Burkhart-Spiegel
Debrucque Produce Farm Stand    Gary & Tracy Debrucque
G & M Farms    Virginia & Michael Scoville
Kubecka Farms    Jeffrey Kubecka
Mosher Farms LLC    Terry Mosher
Stone Brothers    Thomas A. Stone Sr.

Monmouth

Mi Ranchito Farm    Teresa & Victor Pavia

Monroe

Alyeska Farms, Inc    Christopher Wideman
Brightly Farms LLC    Dean & Elizabeth Brightly
C. Christ Farms    Clayton Christ
Clover Jack Farms, LLC    Melissa & Ken Rice
DeConinck Family Farm    Timothy Poehlman
Freshwise Farms    Mitch Gruber
Haberger Farms    Joe & Robin Haberger
Hammann Penfield Farm & Garden    Richard Hammann
Herman Farms Inc    Gary Herman
Kalir Enterprises, Inc    Oded Kalir
Kirby's Farm Market, LLC    Timothy & Chad Kirby
Maier Farm    Joseph W. Maier
Ophardt Farms    Timothy Ophardt
Partyka Farms    Lora & Jeff Partyka
Rainwater Farm    Emma Rainwater & Naomi Salama
Saieva Garlic    Joe Saieva
Tee Pee Farm    Norman & Patricia Paeth
Wagner Family Farms    Mary & Gene Wagner
Whittier Fruit Farm    Judith S. Russell

Montgomery

3B Farm    Bruce J Blender
Batoba Farm    Cindy Fancher
Bella Terra Farm    Paul Varco & Joan Madonna
Busy Bee Produce/Shady Creek Produce    Christian Lapp
Clancy Farms    Doris & David Clancy
Crooked Cabin Maple & Garlic & Produce    Dan & Josh Michalak
Damin Farm    Steven & Barbara Damin
Haven of Hope Farm Stand and Bake Shop    Patricia Brooking
Homegrown    Barbara Weloth
Ken-Jo Farm    Joan Eckler
Lovin' Mama Farm    Corrine Hansch & Matthew Leon
Pickle Hill Produce    Daniel Zook
Takacs Farm    Thomas Takacs
Willowplace Farm    Paul Marshall

Nassau

Restoration Farm    Caroline Fanning
Rottkamp Bros. Farm    Raymond & Richard Rottkamp
The "Seed To Table" Community Garden    Debra Wheat-Williams
The Garden at St. Francis    Susan Salem

New York

Grass Roots FM/Sugar Hill Comm. Garden    Sonya Simmons
Greenmarket Co. LLC    Olivia Blanchflower
Project Eats/Active Citizens Project    Linda G. Bryant

Niagara

Becken Farms    Ronald Becken
Berry Farms    Scott Berry
Bittner Singer Orchards    James Bittner
Bucoho Farms    Shirl L. Bucoho
Canfield Farms    Kirk & Mary Canfield
Cornell Cooperative Extension of Niagara County    Cathy Maloney
Cornerstone Orchards    Bryan LoVullo
Fleckenstein Farms    Pete & Nick Fleckenstein & Robin Heath
Fleck's Farm    Lynn Allard & Patrick Fleckenstern
Gerald H. Zastrow Farm    Gerald & Patti Zastrow
Grenzy Farms    Andrea Grenzy
Herb & Pam Lederhouse Farm Inc    Herbert & Pamela Lederhouse
Human Farms & Greenhouse    Ronald A. Human
Huntington Farms    Dan Huntington
Ieraci Farm    James Ieraci
J Hurtgam Farms    Brenda & Jeffrey Hurtgam
Lapp Farm    Kathleen M. & Leon Lapp Jr.
Miller Farms    James Miller
Monahan Farms    Brian Monahan
### Niagara
- Mrowka Family Farm - Frank & Linda Mrowka
- Pollow Farm - Jean M. Pollow
- Randy Becken Farm - Randy Becken
- Rickard Nursery Growers - Calvin Rickard Sr
- Robinson Farms - Gregory Robinson
- Schwab Farm LLC - Sharon Brent
- Seabert Farms - Kenneth & Debra Seabert
- Senek Farms - Tim & Sheri Senek
- Seyler Farms - Lois M. Seyler
- Tom Tower's Farm - Tom Tower
- Tower Orchards - Robert Tower
- Weinheimer Farms - Bruce & Eric Weinheimer

### Oneida
- Arcadian Acre - Carrie Zelazowski
- Byler's Produce - John J. Byler
- City's End Farm - Matthew Stevens
- Cold Brook Farm - Harold Kaltenbach
- GoatChard Farms - J'nell Avenia & Tom Geer
- Horn's Family Farm - Kristina Sutherland & Eric Horn
- Hughes Farms - John P. Hughes
- Kid's Farm - Wayne & Amy Braun
- Kingfisher Farm - Jason Townsend
- Matteson's Market - James & Bridget Matteson
- Sunset View Garlic & Veggies - Robert Wilson
- Sustainable Veg Life - Jessica Johnson Travers
- Szarek Greenhouses/Szarek Farms, LLC. - Bernard J. Szarek
- Triple M & R Farm - William Hajdasz
- Wagner Farms - Ronald & Judy Wagner
- Wormont Woolies CSA - Katherine Worden

### Onondaga
- Joss Farms - Robin & Mark Joss
- Jubilee Homes of Syracuse, Inc. - Walter Dixie
- Mel Nicotra Inc. - Melanie Nicotra
- Mountain Grown Farm - Kevin & Lacey Cashman
- Navarino Orchard - Vincent W. Sicignano
- Reeves Farms LLC - Brian & Karin Reeves
- Schader Family Farms - Bernard E. Schader
- Southside Interfaith CDC Garden - Diane Turner
- Tassone Farms - Toni DiPirro & Kellie & Sam Tassone
- Tim Reeves Farm - Tim Reeves
- Treasures of Joy Farm - Elizabeth A. Southwick
- Zelias Farm, LLC. - Robert Zelias

### Orange
- Acevedo Family Farm Inc. - Ernesto Acevedo
- Angel Family Farm - Ana I. Rodriguez-Gil & Crisostomo Angel
- Dagele Brothers Produce - Randy Dagele
- Dan Madura Farms - Daniel E. Madura Jr.
- D'Attolico Organic Farm - Vincent & Denise D'Attolico
- Do-Re-Me Farms Inc - John & Brenda Pahucki
- El Mimomex Farm Corp - Martin Rodriguez & Guadencia Gonzalez-Rodriguez
- Emmerich Greehouses - Christopher Emmerich
- F & G Family Farm - Sandy Gonzalez
- Fresh Radish Farm - Feliciano Gonzalez
- God's Green Garden - Hugh Farrish & Ruth Crosby
- Gonzalez Farm - Claudio Gonzalez
Orange

Halal Pastures Farms    Samer Saleh
Hidden Acre Farm    Melissa Phillips & Jack Whettam
Huerta Farm    Marcela Huerta
J & A Farm    Jeff Bialas
John D. Madura Farm    John D. Madura
John Lupinski Farms    John & Diana Lupinski
Keith’s Farm    Keith D. Stewart
Kirby Farm Hemlock Grove Gardens    Charles F. Kirby
La Baraja Farm    Pedro Rodriguez-Gil
Morgiewicz Produce    Joseph Morgiewicz
Newburgh Urban Farm and Food    Virginia Kasinski
Paffenroth Gardens    Alexander Paffenroth
Peace and Carrots Farm    Laura Nywening
Perez Market    Javier & Estella Perez
PJ Hoeffner Plants & Produce    Philip J. Hoeffner
R & G Produce, LLC    Gary Glowaczewski
R & R Produce    Rogelio & Yesenia Bautista
Right From the Hive    Kerri-Ann Lynch
Rise & Root Farm    Michaela Hayes-Hodge & Lorrie Cleveinger
S & SO Produce    Stanley Oscepsinski & Mark Rogowski
Sleepy Hills Orchard    David & Amy King
Sun Sprout Farm LLC    Simon Ziegler
Sycamore Farms    Kevin Smith
The Grandpa’s Farm    Elvia Trujillo
Three Brothers Farm    Ruben & Angelica Mateos
Windfall Farms    Morse Pitts

Orleans

Bakers Farm    Kenneth A. Baker
Christ Farms    Lloyd H. Christ Jr.
Circle R Farm Market LLC    Laurie Gregori
Forgone Farms    Christopher Neff
Gardner’s Gardens    Shauna Gardner
Joseph Heberle Farms (J&R Fruit Farm)    Joseph Heberle & Paula Reis
Kirby’s Cider Mill, Inc.    Douglas & Karen Kirby
Liese Farm    Wallace, Carol & Colleen Liese
LynOaken Farms Inc    Wendy Oakes Wilson
Moss’s Fresh Fruit and Veggies    Wilfred E. & Betty Moss
Navarras Farm and Greenhouses    Amanda & Markus Mrzyuka
Nice Farms    Jennifer & Kirk Nice
Nice Farms    Ken & Ann Nice
Okrahill Farms    Timothy Gilman
Panek Farms    Kerry & Guinevere Panek

Orleans

Penna Farms    Nicholas Penna
Piedimonte Farms    Lorraine Piedimonte
Roberts Farm Market    Gary & Margaret Roberts
S & T Christ Farms    Scott & Triena Christ
Stymus Farms LLC    Dennis & Suzanne Stymus
Tripleberry Farm    Kim Doty
Watt Farms Country Market    Karen & Christopher Watt

Oswego

Ann’s Stand    Ann O’Brien
B30 Farm    Timothy F. Moshier
Ben Paine Farm    Ben Paine
Cranberry Ridge Farm    Matt & Rhonda Shaul
D & R Greenhouse    Debbie Abbott
Forest Edge Farm and Apiary    Trevor Allen
Fowler Farms    William & Linda Fowler
Freedom Rains Farm    Elisabeth Wells & Travis Pistello
Godfrey’s Last Stand, Inc    Josephine & Roberta Godfrey
Grindstone Farm LLC    Richard DeGraff & Ella Gibbs
Guppy’s Berry Farm LLC    Elaine Guppy
Hoxie Farms    Tim Hoxie
Ingersoll Farms    Bethany Ingersoll
Mapleview Produce    William Fairbrother
Maryinuk Farm    Jim & Linda Maryinuk
Polchlopek Farms    Danni & Brandon Miller
Schader Farms    David A. & Patricia Schader

Otsego

Blue Merle Farms and Apiaries    Susan & Paul Greer
Cordwood Acres    Bruce Zimmer
Exeter Park Produce & Garlic    David & Cynthia Ball
Greenacres Vegetables    Jody Perry
Middlefield Orchard    Willy & Joan Bruneau
Sugar Ridge Farm    Kristina M. Shields

Putnam

SPACE on Ryder Farm    Jason McCartney, Doug DeCandia & Emily Simoness

Queens

Hellgate Farm, Inc.    Robert McGrath
Queens County Farm Museum    Anne Alleva

Rensselaer

Capital Roots’ Produce Project    Amy Klein & Nell Roberts
Denison Farm    Brian & Justine Denison
Engelke Farm    Paul W. Engelke Jr.
Rensselaer

Swartz Produce  Megan Swartz
Tarbox Farm    Joann Tarbox & Annie & Anthony Grab
The Farm at Kristy's Barn  Kenneth Johnson

Richmond

Staten Island Family Farm    Agustin Juarez & Maria Del Carmen Juarez

Rockland

Orchards of Concklin, LLC.  Rich Concklin
Van Houten Farms    James B. Van Houten

Saratoga

Arnold's Farm Fresh Produce  Jason Arnold
Bowman Orchards  Kevin & Martha Bowman
Carpenter Landscaping and Farm  Autumn & Bill Carpenter
Cliff's Vegetables  Clifford Samson
Emerich's Morning Glory Farm  Elizabeth Emerich
Gifford Farms    Tessie Winslow and Penny Hargett
Green Jeans Market Farm  Jason Heitman
KoKinda Farm    Laurie S. KoKinda
My Other Garden  Maria Matthews
Nimble Roots Farm  Christine & Fabio Ritmo
Onda Farm LLC    Roxanne Davis
Otrembiak Farm    Steve & John Otrembiak
Petuske's Produce, LLC    Richard & Michelle Petuske
Poverty Acres Farm  Gaynell & George Bliss
Ropitzky Family Farm  Steven & Iba Ropitzky
Saratoga Apple    Nate Darrow & Christine Gaud
Squashville Farm    Jim & Himanee Gupto-Carlson

Schenectady

Santina and Felice Di Cocco
Bard Farm    Clifford V. Bard
Buhrmaster Fruit & Produce Inc.  Keith and Lisa Buhrmaster
Fort Hunter Farms  Brian DeBriccio
Holubs Scotch Ridge Trees and Berries  Charles G. Holub

Schoharie

Abbas Acres  Matthew & Jerri Betsinger
Alex Tomato Farm, LLC.    Lioubomir Baidalo & Stanislav Nefedov & Volodymyr Kotov
Barber Family Farm, Inc  Cynthia Barber & Jacob & Sarah Hooper
Bohringer's Fruit Farm  Joseph Fydenkevez
Camelot Farms  Valerie & Christopher Schirmer
Cripplebush Creek Farm    Robert R. Cross Jr. & Linda K. Cross
Highland Hollow Farm  Alice Singletary
Parsons Vegetable Farm    Kenyon Parsons
Schoharie Valley Farms, LLC  Richard Ball
Trifecta Farm    Jeff Clemishaw
Wood Homestead  Anthony & Andrew Van Glad

Schuyler

Glenhaven Farm  John Tamburello
Muddy Fingers Farm  Matthew Glenn & Liz Martin
Pole Star Farm  Eric Benner
R & E Produce    Richard & Elda Roberts
Reisinger's Apple Country LLC  Rick & Karen Reisinger
Rose Hill Farm  Larry Baker
Shannon Brook Farm  Shannon Ratcliff
The Big Blue Dog Farm  Joe & Etta Ruocco
Windsong Farm  David & Karen Stern

Seneca

Betty Heitmann
Wayne & Luann Moser
Black Diamond Farm  Jacqueline & Ian Merwin
Cassim Farms  Anne Cassim
Clawson Vineyards  Richard L. Clawson
Daring Drake Farm  Shannon O'Connor
Jesse Graber Farm  Jesse Graber
Juneberry Farm  Guy Lister
Linda's Sugar Shack  Linda Weaver
Martin's Produce  Joy Martin
Riegel Family Farm  Andrew Riegel
Sage Hen Farm  Margaret Shepard & John Henderson
Sandra & Harlan Wenger    Sandra & Harlan Wenger
Six Circles Farm  Jacob Eisman
Six Pints Farm  Ronald Schalck
Stoltzfus Produce  Reuben Z. Stoltzfus
The Rusty Tiller    Lynne Anderson
Three Stone Farm    Youngiee & Roger Quennell
Waids Apiaries LLC  Duane C. & Craig Waid

St. Lawrence

Jacob M. Zook Family
Allen Farm  Sarah, Chris & Carol Allen
Alpine Haven Farm  Laura LaPlatney
Birdsfoot Farm    Dulli & Kerstin Tengeler
Canton Apples  Joel C. Howie
Carol's Veggies  B. Carol LaPlante
St. Lawrence

Circle G. Farm  George & Mary Ellen Blatchley
Deep Root Farm  Mike Corse
Ennisbrooke Farm  Brook Stark & Kevin Ennis
Grandpa’s Sprouts  Fred Morrill
Keim’s Produce  Mary M. Keim
Kent Family Growers  Daniel & Megan Kent
Lazy River Farm  Michael & William Watkins
M & M Eggs  Matt Martin & Michele Locy
Martin’s Farmstand  Daniel & Mendi Martin
Sawmill Farm  Christine Smith, Debbie & Joe Shoemaker
Sawyer Creek Farm  Shelia Warden
Sweetcore Farm  David & Kathy Rice
Trudeau Family Farm  Bobbie Trudeau
Veggies-R-Us  Shirley Peck
Whitten Family Farm  Daniel & Cherie Whitten

Steuben

Crooked Line Farms, LLC  Raymond Zaun
Dave’s Produce  David & Charlette Hyer
Ford Farms  Linwood & Melissa Ford
KC’s Produce  Molly Clymo
Stewart’s Family Farm, LLC  Daniel Stewart

Suffolk

Bethel Hobbs Community Farm  Ann Pellegrino & Jennifer Ross
Carucci Greenhouses & Farms  Casmo Carucci
Dobler Farms  Erika Dobler
East Meadow Farm Stand  Gregory Sandor
Fink’s Family Farm & Market, LLC  Donald Fink
Fred Terry & Son Farms, LLC  Frederick & Ethel Terry & Tim Warner
FREEdom Farm  Susan Dickanson & Carol Morgenstern
Gajeski Produce  Brian F. Gajeski
Garden of Eve Organic Farm  Eve & Chris Kaplan-Walbrecht
George Muller Farm  George Muller Jr.
Golden Earthworm Organic Farm, LLC  Matthew Kurek & Maggie Wood
Goodale Farms Inc.  Hal Goodale
HOG Farm, LLC  Sean Pilger & Lauren Napoli
Island End Farms, Inc.  Jason & Eugene Wesnofske
May’s Farm  Bernard May
Milk Pail, LLC  Jennifer Dupree
Natural Earth Organic Farms  Marie Panarello
Open Minded Oranics, LLC  David Falkowski
Orient Organics  Peter A. Vasilas

Sullivan

Beaverdam Brook farms  Matthew J. Burns
Butchie’s Organic Farm  Scott Goodman
Gorzynski Ornery Farm  John Gorzynski
Mountain Sweet Berry Farm  Rick Bishop
Quarton Farm  Kellie Quartzen
Sprouting Dreams Farm LLC  Eugene Thalmann & LeeAnna Maniace

Tioga

Billion Berry Farm  Joellen M. Riggs
Bottomland Farm  Becca Rimmel
Ceres Garden  Barbara J. & Oscar Gile
D & S Produce  Stephen & Donna Savacool
Grey Jack Acres LLC  Stephanie Hafl
Huizinga Farmstead  Robin & Bill Huizinga
Humble Hill Farm LLC  Rick Tarantelli
Kingbird Farm  Michael & Karma Glos
Our Green Acres  Frank H. Wiles
Purdy’s Produce  John Purdy
Terry’s Berry Farm  Teri & Mike Bishop
Toppled Willow  Donna R. Burgh
West Creek Family Farm  Ken & Peggy VanVorce
Wild Rose Farm Organics, LLC  Scott & Stephanie MacDonald

Tompkins

Birdskog Farm  Reuben Granskg & Hannah Birdskog
Blue Owl Farms  Jason & Callyn Pyhtils
Blue Oyster Cultivation  Joseph Rizzo
Buried Treasures Organic Farm  Doug & Mary McGarry Newman
Earthly Mirth  Sara Brown
Indian Creek Farm  Stephen Cummins
Mar-San Farm  Margaret & Halbert Tracy
Nook and Cranny Farm  Robert Tuori
Tompkins
RC’s Plants & Produce    Robert & Carine Kenyon
Under the Tree    Scott Van Gaasbeck

Ulster
Alewife Farm    Tyler Dennis
Apple Jack Farm    Jack Lasouska
Bradley Farm    Ray Bradley
Caradonna Farms    Bernie Caradonna
Conuco Farm    Hector Tejada
Evolutionary Organics    Kira Kinney
Fiddlehead Farm    Robert Fade
Fino Farms    Richard Fino
Four Winds Farm    James Armour
Hudson Valley Organics, LLC    John Adams
Kingston YMCA Farm Project    KayCee Wimbish
Locust Grove Farms O.P. Kent and Sons    Charles Kent
Long Season Farm    Erin Enouen & Samuel Zurofsky
Maynard Farms    Thomas Maynard
Muddy Farm, LLC    David Siegel & Jessica Swadosh
Pomo Ridge Farm    Salvatore Acampora
Prospect Hill Orchards    Pamela Clarke Torres
Row by Row Farm    Dakota & Mira Miller
Rusty Plough Farm    Oleh & Nadia Maczaj
Solid Ground Farm, LLC    R. Wesley Hannah & Bryn Roshorg
Trans Generational Farm    Jayne Henson
Trapani Farms, LLC    Ben & Scott Trapani
Trinity Farm    David & Veronica Haughton
Troncillo Farms Inc.    Alan Troncillo
Willkow Orchards LLC    Fred & Sharon Wilklow
Williams Fruit Farm    David Williams
Wright’s Farm    Tammy Boylan

Warren
Cunningham Farm and Gardens    Eryn Swenson
Landon Hill Estate Farm    Nancie Welch & Rand Fosdick

Washington
Butternut Ridge Farm    Glenn & Debbie Stevens
Cambridge Corner Farm LLC    Julie Callahan and Stephen Holbrook
Earth Well Farm    Brenda Loveland & Roy Stevens
Echo Creek Farm    Michael & Jennifer Palulis
Grazin’ Acres Farm    Nathan & Meghan Mattison
Halls Pond Farm LLC    Brian Talmadge
Humiston’s Vegetables    Joshua & Kielyt Humiston
Lake View Farms    Marcinda Wilbur
Liebig Berries    Iva Liebig & Melvin Loomis
Long Days Farm    Edwin Schiele & Deborah Jaffee
Our Farm CSA    Jennifer Ward
Owl Wood Farm    Mark Bascom & Lindsay Fisk
Pleasant Valley Farm    Paul & Sandy Arnold
Ramble Creek Farm    Josh & Ann Carnes
Spring Valley Treasure    Laura A. Burch
The Alleged Farm    Thomas Christenfeld
Underwoods Greenhouse/Shushan Valley Hydro Farm    Phyllis & Wayne Underwood
Wild Song Woods    Cyd & Joe Groff

Wayne
Abe Datthyn Farms, LLC    Kevin Datthyn & Michael Johnson
Aguilera Farms    Francisco Aguilera
Alan Franke’s Farms    Alan Franke
Amys Acres    Amy & Mike Jurek
B & D Kelsey Farm    Brian & Deborah Kelsey
Bushart Farms, LLC    Kelly & Brent Bushart
By Robbie George Farm Market    Robert Cornwell
C.C. Farms    Craig Chelini
Carols Veggies    Otis Vezzose & Louann Wager
Doyle Farms Inc    Yvonne Doyle
E. Vercruysse & Son    Richard Vercruysse
Eaton Farms    Gary & Virginia Eaton
Elliot’s Fruit Farm    David Elliott
GMB Beckens Farms    Gerald Beckens
Hartfiel Farm    Dean & Norma Hartfiel
Jason Bliek Farms    Jason Bliek
K & S Bischoping    Karen P. Bischoping
Lagoner Farms    Jacob Lagoner
LaMora Farms    Earl & Lindsay LaMora
MacDonald Farms    Shelley & Thomas MacDonald
Mason Farms Operating Co. LLC    Douglas Mason
Noto Fruit Farm & Cider Mill    Fedele & John Noto
Oldhome Farm    Chad & Anita Amsler
Pepe’s Fruit and Vegetable Farm    Gary L. Pepe
Schwartz Family Farm    Joseph Schwartz
Stephens Bros. Farm    Stacey Stephens
The Apple Shed    Gary & Matt Wells
W. H. Young & Sons Farm    Herman Young
Wengerd’s Farm    David Wengerd
### NY

**Wayne**
- Wengerd’s Produce  Jerry Wengerd
- William C Young Farm  William C. Young
- Yellow Barn Farm  Anne Salerno & Stuart Smart
- Youngman Orchards  Olen J. Youngman

**Westchester**
- Fable: From Farm to Table  Thomas Deacon
- Hilltop Hanover Farm  Martha Gingrich & Susan Hubbard
- Mobius Fields, LLC  Deborah Taft
- Orchard Hill Organics  David J. Rowe & Claire Russo
- Stoneberry Farm  Hunter Stone
- Westchester Greenhouse & Farm, Inc  Nancy & Joseph Chiocchi

**Wyoming**
- Ash-Lin’s Own Home Grown  Daniel & Lisa Seewaldt
- Dart Enterprise  Timothy R. Dart
- Merle’s Fresh Produce  Matthew Merle
- Plato Dale Farm LLC  Kent R. Miller
- Reiter Farm  Patricia Reiter

**Yates**
- Ivan Zimmerman
- Buzzard Crest Vineyards  Ken & Eileen Farnan
- Craig Wager Farms & Wager Cider Mill  Craig Wager
- Evergreen Summit  Howard S. Hoover
- Geoff Wager Farms  Geoff Wager
- Pine Ridge Produce  Lydia & Ion Zimmerman
- Road’s End Farm  Rivka Davis
- Rosies Pastries  Ammon & Rosalyn Sauder
- Sugar Shack Blueberry Farm  Mervin Newswanger

### PA

**Montgomery**
- Campo Rosso Farm  Christopher Field & Jessica Okamoto

**Snyder**
- Hostetler’s Produce  Noah A Hostetler
- Jersey Ridge Organic  Todd Hackenberg

**Susquehanna**
- Carlin Farms  Gerald & Tinamarie Carlin
- Carlton Farm  Jennifer Clifford
- George’s Aeroponics an Farm  Kim George
- Russell Farms  Michael & Deborah Russell

**Union**
- Rolling Ridge Farm, LLC  Joni Wengerd

**Wayne**
- Bialecki Farms  Amy & Stan Bialecki
- Good Find Farm, LLC  Erica Madden
- Willow Wisp Organic Farm  Greg Swartz

**VT**

**Washington**
- Tamarack Hollow Farm  Amanda Andrews